
,ecial Corset Sale Lft GRANDE NEWS PYTHIRNS APE HERE MANYTHUMPEDONE

11 Corsets, eood styles, black
and drab, worth 75c to close at

38c.

ftlebrated J. B. Corset $1.25, 1.50

and $2 grades to close at, each

79c
p. d. Corsets, $2.50 to $3.50, to
close at

$1.25

iver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

Retiring from business.

JANUARY 10. 101.

BREVITIE6.

Howard. Farm loans.

f Howard lire Insurance.
(Mdy in it'" ' mmon

W hit In Oregon sec Cleav
fDry OooJi Co.

iBlblM. Kilt books, album,
gi duties anil roser Nolf'a.

bOX MtttOMT) BOO crepe
mm and fancy goods -

u.l outliu' flannel night
Ml lr

(our mlltir.ll stallions;
ilrr brootl marcs; price.
4 i w mi ronnic

IK1 acres of One wheat
of Adams Tormi. $200

It ui parchoOQT. Jarri' M

4tt Journal wants u rep
In this lo ill. y. Saiui
loo. Shu ir.4 Kast 72.

ig Ideal sheep ranch of
IS per ai re ;also 2000

$35ii per head. Kasy
T Wade.

B' ail. llinic tisoh Wo.il-
Willow WlllltS MM '

lm 1111110 A'!
lUnrflllla Mil! Chicago. III.

MUrl Pattmi nm blooded
from thi- effects of tuber
sy Bin fi t Tin is quit, a

Patt-.- as in paid SI4oo
In Kentucky a lit 1.

lb making irx on on high
hfi'r hnn ever ho

of fan y Krocorle. It
ltd Include all the bent

PieKles 'aimed goods.
I SSI and f:tnrv wafers

If yen want Kood enf- -

Il the 11I1I uovernmxnl
fc and Jbvh

stic Ganges

PWARE

Clark & Co
I Court Street.

it

Oood outing BBBBOl, 28 yards $1.00.
Cleaver IlroB. Dry Hoods Co.

Charles Dennis, living north of Mil
ton. whh Injured by his horse falling
on li in Krlday.

John I.. Sculos ban Hold IiIh hall' In
t crest In a band. of HOO sheep to hits
brother. Henry S HcaleR.

Lost, gold locket monogram, with
initials. F. H G Finder leave at
Hotel Pendleton and receive reward.

Wanted, a woman to do general
housework on a farm near Echo, Or.
For inrormation. apply to Mra. H. T.
Stantli Id. IIMI South Main street

A. K Fin ley will aell all his per
OMi property on WedneHilay at his

home near Helix. The Hale begins at
10 a. m.. J M Mont b y being tin
auctioneer.

The ladle.. 01 lie Pariah Aid loci
ety will Hcrve su ppcr on WMVJMII
eveniiiK. beginning at o'clock, at
tiic Pari ) bom. The ndm win

j In HiiliHtnutlii I. cold mcath. brown
bread, etc.. and coat 2f cents

William Johnson, of l'i ecw uicr, baa
tiled 11 mechanic's hen on real eatatc
betOBSTBg to H. Key. ot the MUB.
olace. lor $121. alleged to be due lot
shlltL'Ics. lumber and other building
nun' rial piircliaHen trom the plain
tiff ,li tiic defOBdSBt

The homllcHt ninn in PondlHton a
well us tlie handsomest, and other,

'arc invite, to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balaam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy Hint Is gunrnteed to cure and
n Him :ili ohronli and acute coughs.

' asthma, bronchitis and consumption
Price 2Gc und fiOc For sale by Talk
man ft Co., aole agents.

NCW LAUNDRY WAGON.

Robinson Compelled to buy one for
Increased Business.

J, F. Hohlnsnu. proprietor of the
lioiiMHtic laundry, has received a
new Htudebnkor wagon through T1n
pg 1 Wilcox and placed It on the
streets lor the delivery of hi latin
dry This wus made necessary

lb1' laundry's business 1111!-- in
creased so tecently that one wagon
was inadcipiate to do the work
especially on tin busy days. Wed-ncsdii-

ami Saturdays when the two
wagons w ill In used The new one Is

a "beauty" and attracts considerable
attention as it goes through the
streets Mr. Robinson DM his sign
painted on either side In large let

lets with the winds "Prompt He
livery." which Is his "watch word '

Hcv Charles KIuh. of WebBtei City
Mo., "preached a sermon in which In

advocated the right of women to
make marriage proposals. He be
lieves It wit be a cure for so many old
maids and moreover if woman is
man's equal sin would have the prlv
cleg. McHidcs sin would not always
have to take what comes to her, but
could take her pick of the flock

HOT STUFF
Our hot Chocolate, Clam Bouillon, Heel Tea
3oral, Tobasco Flip, Tomato Bouillon, et

key are always hot. We know how to
MS delicious "Hot Drinks" and our price

ttVe' reasonable -- only 5 cents a cup.

KOEPPEN'S
from Main Street Toward the Court House

WA

PHARMACY.

Thi signature U ou Try box of the goulr..
Laxative Bromo-Qtiinir- u

TURNER OLIVER BUYS
JOSEPH TELEPHONE CO.

Sale Was Effected on Saturday in L.
Grande A Habeas Corpus Case
Over a Child.
I .a firandc. Jan. 20. F. D. McCBltj

of the Joseph Telephone Company,
was In .11 Orande Saturday and ef-

fected a sale of the company's line
between this city, Union and Cove.
Turner Oliver of la Orande. Is the
purchaser, but the prtce Is not made
public.

Litigation for a Baby.
Judge Wilson, of the probate court,

loooed a writ of habeas corpus Frl
day to the mother of James B. Orout.
aged I years, to produce the child In
his court Monday. The child Is claim
ed by Its father, Oeorge Orout, and
has been In his custody since he was

h divorce 111 July. 1900, and
also "jirlor to that time. The decree.
gOWeYef, gave the child to the de-

fendant during proper conduct on her
part. On Thursday Mrs. Orout was
married in 1,'nlon to O. W. Wattles, a
saloon man of Molse City, and Judge
Hubert Hakln at once gave an order
directing that the child be given Into
her care and custody The order was
served bf Heputy Mr l.iu hlln and the
boy given up. but In the evening
Orout tried to take him again, but an
officer was called and the mother
took the boy. The two left Mm Molse
Oily, but were slopped by Judge Wil
son's order. Mr. Orout Is POltwfitlBI
affidavits against the defendant '

SIM raider.
Miss Sommer's Wedding.

Mi and Mrs It Souitncis an
eOUBOe that Hie marriage of their
youngest daughter Mary, to Mi. Hob
ert L Morris, of Denver, will take
placi at the Soninier home on March
10. Mr Morris is a commercial
salesman for a Chicago house and
Miss Soinmcr the accomplished
daughter of (be pioneer merchant
and capitalist. Mr A S. miner, pro
prletor of the hotel, Only the tam
ily and Intimate friends hewe been
invited

A KLONDIKE VETERAN.

H. G. Sibray. of the Aitisans, Visits
Pendleton.

Henry (, Sibray. assistant master
artisan oi Hie l ulled Aitisan. nrriv
ed thi morning irmii Portland, nnd
is quartered at the Uolden Utile Mi
Sibray comes to attend to some bus!
ness matters ol bis onle: and inriy
ematli lot tWO

He Is one ol the veteran "stamped
ere" Into the ki mdikc. having been
one of the rushers to the northern
gold flolds.-durln- the excltetMBl fol
lowing the ins'i fl of tree.
lire in I KJ'7. He left Portland on tin
111 St trip of the steaiuci Oeorge W
Older, and was one ol a company ol
four, of which one was In A. W. Hot

now ol Athena. The; went In to
I law son and remained for one year
where it is so cold that, accordlnf
to Mr Slbta; the ail fro:. en Into
hard chunks, and must he taken into
the rghjge to lie thawed tut eaten in
solid form by people traveling the
trails

Mr. Ilbriy was asked if he intend
ed to return to the Klondike and re
plied:

"Not while Oregon offc such good
opportunities for u man who is will
log to work. I have that one
need not go away to mysterious coun-
tries to find golden chances and Ore
gon Is good enoiich for me hereafter.
Most of thOO. who go to the far north
learn lust what I am now saying I

learned and they learn it thorough
ly."

LOW FLOUR RATE TODAY.

Short Line Grants Reduction Now
Applies to Points East of Uma-

tilla.
Today begin the application or tin-ne-

rate on tlour to I'tub points from
till point east of I 'mat Mh of 40
cents, the rate being the same as that
applying to wheat 10 the same places
lion- - the aanic division line Cmatll
la Some time ago. the rail lines ap
plied a reduced rale to wlieut wanted
by Utah millers, and the roeoM s

quite an effect upon the local market
in Pendleton and common points

t firm the buyers contended that
11 would make no difference with the
prices here. hut. when buyers came
in from Utah and offered BMtre than
was being paid for export, this added
to the steady local demand for mill
lug wheat apparently forced up the
price of wheat and one of the big
boyiei periods of the season follow
ed

What effect. If any. the lower flour
rate will have upon the situation, no
one can tell exactly but If Is bound
to affect not unfa ot aid) the local
values of the cereal

Salt Lake docs not Ilk- - the latest
move The wheat rate was in their
interest clearly, hut the flour tariff
will operate to hurt them, so they
think and they are therefore gloomy
and disconsolate Benefits accruing
under the lower wheat rate are dis-

pelled by the flour reduction

1400 in Walls Walla.
Wa!!;: Valla Jan. 20 - The tegular

midwinter examinations for promo
tlon Is being held at the city school
todav anil will continue in SOWS of

the branches until Wedin ncy Then-ar-

over Hon pupil in'ensteil In th.
worl In the city schools.

KNIGHTS HAVE COME

FROM SEVERAL TOWNS.

Second Annual Convention of the
Umatilla County District is in Ses-

sion Here Today.
Pendleton Is now entertaining the

Knights of Pythias The W. c H

'train arrived at H 4i with nearly M
members from the Helix lodge ml

; at 11 no the O. R N No. 41. .r-- !

rived with over 16o from the three
lodges at A hi rwl ''eston and di!-- j

ton. In addltio i ! those i'wjoIui 111

on the train, a number drove In from
near points and more are expected
this evening on the l:M train. When
all are here. It Is expected that near-
ly 500 Knights will be In attendance
at the second annual district conven
tlon of Umatilla county. Including
those of Pamon lodge. Pendleton.

The convention wns called to order
by J. W. Maloney. grand vleechan
cellor. according to the published
program, at 2 o'clock this a", tot noon
and the afternoon session was taken
up in general discussion of matters
of Interest to Pythianlsm. the elec-
tion of officers for the district the
coming year, an mldress of welcome
by J. H. Owlnn which was answered
by lsitlng members. Sewral other
addresses were delivered

The evening session will be opened
by County SchiMil Superintendent J.
f, NoWUe and the evening will he
taken up with (be competi' vc drill
for the large altar Mible and sword
All the camps will contest In this
drill and Bttch Interest Is being manl
tested among the different lodges rep- -

reooBtod,
Dejnon Lodge. No. 4 has gone In

considerable trouble to prepare an
falBorate program and entertainment

for the visiting Knights. Alter the
drill is over which Is to be the last
work on the program an elaborately
prepared slipper will be enjoyed 8ml
after this the time will be put In In
dandug and other ways of amuse
mint

HEPPNERS NEW COURT HOUSE.

County Plans to Erert One at Once
There.

Work on the bBfMtBI ol a BOW
court house for Morrow county will
be commenced as soon as possible,
says the Hepptnr (ia .ette

Judge a Q Bert holo Bag, uud OoBI
missioner M ' Asbbmigb are now
awnv on a trip ol Inspection and In
xcstlgation In relation to plan and
s Illcatlons. Tiny will islt sev-
eral different ..nut ti.nises In onler
lo Ik aided in draw 11. t lii plans

It has been finally dot Idea to erect
the building at tb net of Chose
Bttd Mhv streets ami the property be
lens lag to Bsakei 0. a Rhos ami Dr
Melword. has been purchased for
this put pose and the mullet w ill he
settled as soon lis the deeds can be
properly sokBowledged.

Tin:- beautiful site will cost the
country only $2000. however, it e,it
more than this, but the difference
wa made Bp by business men who
wanted the court house placed there.

Tin- - new building will he a fine
st t in lure ami will probably be built
ol Stone

The old court house will he used
lor H count) poor house

WAGON RAN OVER HIM.

Johnnie Carter Has an Accident With
a Delivery Team.

1. dm no- Carter Is suffering from
slight bruises received by LOOBOT!
delivery wagon running over him. Mr
Mr. Carter had driven up on the hill
near the public school building and j

'
i' on 1 Into a house to deliver some
bread leaving Mr. treble In charge
of the team. Wlo-- be returned to
ilte wagon the horses had become lm
pal lent nnd started before he was act
tied In his seat. This threw Cartel
out ami as he fell he pulled l.eelile
tiller him The wat'on passed met
Mr. Carter's hips and legs and It wan
lucky for him that It was not very
heavy, otherwise he would have been
hodl) hurt Ijeble escaped with no
damage

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

lung " writes Mrs Charles Applegate.
ot Xlexandria. Ind "and could hardly
:ei any sleep. I had consumption so
bud that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and pit Mood but
when all other medicines failed three
$1 bottles of Or King's New Di.cov:
cry wholly cured me and I gained
f.s i.d It's absolutely guarsu
tcede to cure coughs colds la grippe,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles Price 6flc and $1 Trial
bottle, free at Tallman ft Co 's drug,
store.

Death of Leah Fraxisr.
I.eah O the daughter of

Mr and Mrs C A Fraler died at an
. arty hour Sunday morning at their

.in. In this city after several days'
Illness. The funersl was conducted
from the residence yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock and the remains
wen- Interred In the Olney cemetery. ,

Child Worth Millions.
"Mv child is worth mllllona to ine "

avi Mrs Msry Bird of HarrtshurK
Ps.. "yet 1 would have lost her by
croup had I not nurchased a bottle
of One Minute Couch Cure" One
Minute Conaih fhs M sore onre for
OOUSthe. croup and ttroat and lung
troubles An sbsol'itelv snf eitre
which acts Immedlntelv Tallmnn ft
Co and Prod & VeConias

.FRED PARR IS AGAIN

IN SOME TROUBLE.

He and Others Mixed Up in a Row at
Damain's Saloon..

Fred Parr Is again In trouble Sat
urday evenlnt; he and three or four
. OBirBdje w ere drinking In IMmaln's
sabxm. at the corner of Court and
Cottonwood streets, when they

angered at a fellow who had
been playing a harmonica and tried
to take the instrument away from
him. He resisted, and then all the
ClOWd "waded In" and succeeded In
bruising him very badly, cutting his
face until he had to apply to a sur-
geon to have his wounds dressed.
While the row was nt Its warmest
another fellow, who was not In the
mix up. hut had been watching, con-- i

eluded to take the fellow's part and
he took a hand, wielding beer bottles
to very good advantage nnd was
atiout to conn out on top. when the
bartender Interfered anil tisk the
bottle away from him

All parties concerned were arrest-
ed and up before Judge Beam Ihl
morning, and 1:30 In the afternoon
was si t for their trlnl

Small Sunday Morning Blate.
A small blay.e occurred between II

and o'clock Sunday morning in the
tool house or the O. K. ft N. Com
pany. Just easl of the ticket ofhoe
An alarm was turned in and the fire
company soon had the Names out
with but little damage. The side of
a couple or passenger coaches stand
tng near, were scorched a little and
the etui of the tool house was burned
out The cause of the Nre Is a ms
tery.

To Assimilate Food
sec that your stomach and
liver arc in proper condition.
To do it easily and pleasant-
ly take

Pills
Bol.t Vtvtj wfc.r. la twin tOr w4 Wx

You will
make money

By calling; on tlir

New Lumbermen
before purchasing thai
lull ol lumber

New sheds going up
Ni B i k . 001 ing in

Ki rlu 11. w retail lumber yard

Gray3 Harbor Coninerctal Co.,

opposite tit. gj c K depot

PKMM KTOIt, OMPGON.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make g".' cad nee livers M ! !t k i i

preti inm at tbe Chicago Vorhl's Fair iTQf Oil eOBlpell.
ti'Mi and gives eicel lent satisfaci ion afbetevei teed
rw iv sack guaranteed. We lis the Ut Steam
Bulled list ley, Heetl Rye and gootWlOOl Borlej

M gDJkgM

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
w. s. byi ks, Prfwrietor.

Thorne Type Setter
For Sale!

Machine is in good coudition, requires only one quarter boise
power to ruo it and with it DM person an set foaj 10,000 10 25,000
ms brevier 10 eiglit boure
With tbe niai inm there i tbo Becoeeory pwlloye tad haltiaf .d

7jo to 800 pounds l.rcMer type, 8 inl
Machine will tic-- sold lor fgtn. I o. b at I'cndW too

I ast Un-oi- i an. (Vndleton, Or.

LEGAL BLANKS S!t55
alogue of them. A full supply always kept in stock.


